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Details of Visit:

Author: Topgun77
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 10 Sep 2011 8pm
Duration of Visit: 2h
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Passion VIP - West Midlands Escorts
Website: http://www.birminghamescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07817879138
Phone: 07815648610

The Premises:

Modern apartment just off Broad Street, clean and safe, parking can be tricky during busy times
around the Broad Street area.

The Lady:

Looks about 19-20, long straight blonde hair, very firm chest, bum looks good firm and somewhat
toned, small hourglass figure you can easily throw around the bedroom, totally smooth shaven
haven, gorgeous beautiful yet cute face and smile, pretty eyes.

The Story:

She turned up wearing smart clothing, trousers etc. Very bubbly outgoing sweet personality with a
hint of shyness at first.
Into the room exchanged the donation, off to the bathroom she went, 5 minutes later she came back
smiling wearing hold up stockings just as i requested. Instantly turned me on seeing her perfect
figure.

Had a brief chat, then onto some FK and feeling her up, onto the bed for mish and mixture of LFK
and DFK, tight at first. Then we did cowgirl, some doggy, on her back her legs over my shoulders.
Tried some 69 and OWO. I adore DFK and she always let me kiss her when i wanted to. Sexual
skills id give her a 7.5/10, or 9.5/10 for her age.

Her body seemed most responsive while in the missionary position which was great as i love to
kiss.

The whole time she seemed to genuinely and enthusiastically enjoy our time together, her DFK was
somewhat passionate yet very nice.

Sorry for no negative points but there isnt any for this girl. I dont think anyone would not have a nice
time with her, she is gorgeous in every way and id marry her any day if she'd let me.
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